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Response to Inquiry into skills recognition, upgrading and licensing

The AustralasianVeterinaryBoardsCouncil Inc is the gazettedbody for assessing
skills ofthosewho wishto work asaveterinarianin Australia.

To be eligible to apply for registrationwithout further examinationand for skills
assessment,(“TypeA”) candidatesmusteither

• haveobtainedtheirprimaryveterinaryqualificationsin AustraliaorNZ
• have obtained their primary veterinary qualifications from an American

VeterinaryMedical Association(AVMA) accreditedveterinaryschoolAND
havepassedtheNorthAmericanVeterinaryLicensingExamination;

• haveobtainedtheirprimaryveterinaryqualificationsfrom a RoyalCollegeof
VeterinarySurgeons(RCVS) accreditedveterinaryschoolin UnitedKindgom
or SouthAfrica;

• havebeenregisteredwith theRCVS by examination;or
• have successfully completed the New Zealand National Veterinary

Examination
• havesuccessfullycompletedtheAustralianNationalVeterinaryExamination

SomeAustralianboardsrecogniseapplicantswho

• havesuccessfullycompletedthe (NthAmerican)EducationalCommission
for ForeignVeterinaryGraduates(ECFVG) examinations.

All othercandidates(“Type B”) mustsuccessfullycompletetheNational Veterinary
Examination.

For thepasttwo years,candidateshavebeenableto accessinformationon theAVBC
website,www.avbc.asn.au. Candidatesalso usemigration agentsor contact the



AVBC aftercontactinga stateregistrationauthority. Theofficeis openeveryday for
phoneandemailenquiries.Only twentyenquirersperyearvisit theoffice in person.

Candidatesare told that it may take six weeks for applicationsto be processed,
however, if all required verifiable evidenceis presentedwith the application a
straightforwardapplicationcanbeprocessedwithin aweek.

All staff are trained to manageenquiriesalthough one staff memberis the key
referencepointandinformationchannel.

The AVBC has receivedmany warm responsesfrom candidatesin this process,
mainlyrelatingto the energyput in to communicatingrequirements,networkingwith
supportagencies,finding mentoringfor thoseneedingto gain local skills upgrading,
and generally listening to their stories with empathy. Our staff havemany years
experiencedealingwith therangeofEnglishlanguageskills andabilities ofapplicants
andbureaucratichurdlesthatarecommonlyencountered.

Response to the Terms of Reference

1. Current arrangements for overseasskills recognition and associatedissuesof
licensing and registration for:

Skills streammigrantswho obtainassessmentprior to migrating

“A” (see above) if can obtain registration from a State or Territory registration
authority
“B” (see above) migrants are required to complete the National Veterinary
Examination. Visarestrictionscanplacesignificanthurdlesin the wayofpractising
underAustralianconditions.

Familiesofskill streammigrants,etcseekingassessment!registration!upgradingafter
arrival

“A” asabove
“B” applicantsareableto practisetheirskills in Australianconditions,which is highly
advantageousto gaining a positive skills assessment.Someregistrationboardswill
provide limited registrationafterthe theory examinationof the NVE is successfully
completed. With limited registrationcandidatesmay practise under supervision.
More on skills upgradingbelow.

Temporaryresidents
Type“A” canreceiveskills assessmentwithin afortnightprovidingall documentsare
supplied. Type “B”, providing they are in Australia for at least four months
(dependingon the time ofthe year),mayhavethe opportunityto completetheMCQ
andclinical phasesoftheexamination.
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Australian citizens returning after significant time overseas, with overseas
qualifications

Type“A” qualificationsasabove.
Type “B” qualifications as for family of skill stream migrants. Specialist
qualifications gained overseas are assessedby the Advisory Committee on
Registrationof VeterinarySpecialistswho recommendthat a candidateberegistered
asa specialistor not dependingon the standardof qualificationsacquiredoverseas.
Thisprocessis separateto assessmentoftheprimary“occupational”degree.

2. How do Australia’s arrangements compare with those of other major
immigration countries?

Australiaand New Zealandusealmost the sameexaminationat the theorystageand
have similar examinationsat the clinical stageof the respectiveNVE’s. Cross
Tasmanexaminerexchangesand examination comparisonsensurethat the skills
assessedareequivalent.

TheAVBC (Australiaand New Zealand)hasstudiedthe arrangementsfor assessing
foreignveterinarygraduateswho wish to practisein NorthAmerica. The AVBC is
satisfiedthatthe processis of sufficientquality anddepththatveterinarianswho have
successfullycompletedthis certificationprocessshouldbeconsideredfor registration
without furtherexaminationin AustraliaandNewZealand.

3. Identify areas where Australia’s procedures can be improved including in
terms of:

• Communicationofprocessesto users

Generalquerieshavedecreasedby 50% sincedevelopmentof the AVBC web site.
Callers now have more specific questions,and becauseall staff at AVBC are
experiencedwith the NVE and skills assessment,information is readily available.
Thewebsiteis controlledby staffandinformationcanbe updatedimmediately. The
CandidatesHandbookis publishedasrequired. Print runsarelimited to minimisethe
risk ofredundantinformation.

• Efficiencyofprocesses

The form with its requirementfor a largenumberof documentsappearsasa tedious
bureaucraticbarrierto someapplicants. Therequirementshavebeenrefinedby the
Boardof Examinerswho haveparedtherequirementsto themostvalid indicatorsof
competency. Having establishedthe requirements,the verified evidenceis checked
againstAVBC standards.In most casessomeuniquefollow up is needed. Despite
the best communicationmethods,there is often misunderstandingwhich is to be
expectedgiventherangeofEnglishability and culturalbackgroundsinvolved. (And
theinability ofveterinariansto fill in forms.)

TheNationalVeterinaryExaminationis expensive.It coststhesameto administeras
anexaminationheldfor a largerprofessionwith largenumbersofapplicants,in that
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a) all questionsin the MCQ need to be validated by trial testing by a
minimumnumberofgraduatesandfinal yearstudents

b) theitembankof questionsneedsto bemaintained
c) examinationsneedto beproduced

WhentheNVE wasdevolvedto theprofessionby NOOSR,thedatabasesceasedto be
supportedor maintainedby NOOSR. Five yearsafterdevolution,new staff training
andmajorsoftwareupgradesarerequired.

Thereis potentialto utilise testingcentresfor theMCQ stageoftheexaminationand
this is currentlyunderinvestigation.

AVBC is a member of a clearing houseconductedby the AustralianPharmacy
Examining Council (APEC). This savesstaff time organising invigilators and
examinationvenues.

Theclinical examinationis expensiveto runbecauselive animalsandcostlyclinical
facilities arerequiredin the examinationprocess.TheAVBC hasoffset this costin
partby groupingcandidatesto optimiseresources,andtheoreticallysomemayneedto
wait for up to two yearsfor a chanceto sit theclinical exam.

Becausea greatdealof work hasbeendone in the areaof accreditationwithin the
veterinaryprofession,theAVBC is ableto participatein andhaveconfidencein the
accreditationof veterinaryschoolsby theRoyalCollegeofVeterinarySurgeons(UK
andSthAfrica). An Australianrepresentativeparticipatedin the accreditationofthe
veterinaryschool in Dublin and its graduates(2004 andbeyond)canbe registered
without further examinationin Australia. The USA accreditationsystemhasbeen
studiedandfound to beequivalentto Australianaccreditationstandards.It certainly
speedsthe processfor individual applicantsif their veterinary school has been
accreditedby arecognisedsystem.

Early identification and responseto personsneedingskills upgrading(eg bridging
courses

)

Although it is not difficult to identify thoserequiringskills upgrading,it is difficult to
helpcandidatesobtain training. TheUniversityof Queenslandin thepastprovideda
bridging coursefor overseasgraduatesand a high correlationbetweenparticipation
and clinical examinationsuccesswas observed. However, currently there is no
bridging courseavailablein Australiabecauseit hasprovenfinancially unviablefor
anyuniversityto providetheresourcesrequiredfor suchlow demand.

The University of Sydneyruns a two year diploma targetedat overseasgraduates.
Coordinators have experiencedlow demand and completion rates. Murdoch
Universityhasindicatedit will acceptfull fee paying candidatesinto somesubject
areasin theclinical yearsof its degreecourse.

Library accessis availableto varying degreesat theveterinaryteachinguniversities.
Candidatesare informed of helpful resourcesin the CandidatesHandbook and
throughthewebsite.
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Mentoringby practitionersis an excellentmethod for skills upgrading. However,
insurancehasproved to be a baffler. Becausecandidatesare not ableto obtain
appropriateinsurance,practitionersmust bearthe risk of allowing overseastrained
vetsto participatein theirpractices.

Awarenessand acceptanceof recognisedoverseasciualifications by Australian
employers

TheAVBC is unawareofanycandidatewhohasnotbeenableto obtainemployment
howeverwehaveno objectiveinformation.

Achieving greater consistencyin recoanition of ciualifications for occupational
licensingby stateandterritory regulators

TheAVBC is pleasedto report that, barringthe occasionaldelayin statelegislation,
thereis averyhighlevel ofunity in therecognitionofqualificationsfor registrationin
all stateandterritory jurisdictions.

Alternativeapproachesto skills assessmentandrecognitionofoverseasqualifications

There is opportunity to widen the scope of accreditationof overseasveterinary
degrees.A cost! benefit analysiswould needto be carriedout. Theremaybesome
arrangementpossiblewith a school which would benefit from having its graduates
recognisedin Australia.

Special visa considerationsfor those wishing to practise skills under Australian
conditionswould certainlyimprovetheexaminationsuccessrate.

Assistance with insurance and other incentives would encourageAustralian
practitionersto mentoroverseasgraduates.

A bridgingcoursewould havethehighestimpacton thesuccessofNVE candidates.

Pleasedo nothesitateto contactmeif you requirefurther information.

Yours faithfully

JulieStrous
ExecutiveOfficer
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